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DAYTON , Apr .

- -Four speakers will join J . C . Penney on the program

of the fourth annual Southwestern Ohio Retail Workshop to be held in the
Miami Hotel here Apr . 10 .
Jack Moss , president of Moss Key-Rec Systems, Inc . , of Dayton, will
lead a brainstorming session on retail problems at a 10:30 a.m. meeting.

"Current Legislation Affecting the Retailer" will be discussed by
George B. Hammond, chairman of the co-sponsoring Ohio State Council of
Retail Merchants .

He is scheduled at 2 p . m.

J . E. Williams, chie f of the division of sale·s and high way use tax
of the Ohio department of taxation, will speak at 2:15 p.m. on "Special
Problems of Merchants Under the Ohio Sales and Use Taxes . "

Closing session of the day-long program will be on the topic "Greater
Return for Your Advertising Dollar"

with Richard Newman , ret a il advertising

consultant of Champaign, Ill., speaking at 3:15 p . m.

Mr. Penney, founder and chairman of the board of the J. C. Penney Co.,
will be keynote speaker at the program's luncheon .

He will address the

more than 150 merchants expected on "Compe tition . "

Sponsoring the workshop with the Ohio State Council is the department
of retailing at the University of Da yton, a nd the Dayton Ret a il Merchants
Association .

Registration is s e t for 9:30 to 10 : 15 a . m. at the hotel where

all sessions will be held.

Purpose of the annual workshop is the consideration of current problems
confronting the retailing industry, particularly as they affect small merchants.
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